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(STREET KOAD WOKKS.
A Company Organizing With a
tal of $5,000,000 to Locate Here.
,
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THE DETAILS

Mr. C. H. Love, or Philadelphia, a celebrated inventor and electrician, is in Pittsburg organizing a company with a capital
stock of $5,000,000. "When all arrangements
have been completed it is the intention of
the company to build a large works in Pittsburg to construct the appliances necessary
for a new system of electric railroads. Some
of the most prominent men in the city are
interested in the scheme, and a number of
distinguished electricians notified Mr. Lore
of their willingness to take up the idea and
push it to the lront. Such men as George
Westinghouse and Georce Eice, chief
engineer of the Citizens' Traction road, are
convinced of the feasibility of the project,
and will enter the company. Mr Bice, in
a report he made, points out the advantages
of the underground system of electricity for use on street railways as compared

with other systems now in vogue, where cars
are propelled by the overhead electric current.
Mr. Love's plan Is to run cars by the underground system oi electricity, and during
these days of clamor for placing wires beneath the turf it can meet with no objection.
The Pittsburg company is well under way,
and is composed of moneyed men. Mr. Love
himself has some capital which is not to be
sneered at The company is negotiating for
a site, but as the nroperty has not yet been
obtained, though'he told the reporter where
it was located, Mr. Love does not want this
fact to be known until the deal is closed.
The company has no desire to pay double
prices.
LOCAL BOADS INTERESTED.

Mr. Love is now negotiating with two Pittsburg horse car lines who contemplate changing their motive power to electricity. No
definite contract has yet been made between
them, but Mr. Love thinks that some conclusion will be reached in a few days.
Mr. Love, in an interview with a Dissaid: "We have
patch reporter yesterday,"insulation
in the
in our system a thorough
celling of the conduit It is so completely
encased that neither water, mud or filth can
reach the wires, which is the greatest difficulty that hitherto has been experienced in
tbe overhead system. The contact carriers
ar? held by pull springs, controlled by a
band lever, so under any circumstances we
bave perfect connection with the line conductors. There are but two essential things
in an electrical railway insulation and contact with the lever.
"Where it is an impossible thing to get a
conduit cut through a bridge; by one movement of tbe lever the contact carrier is lifted
ont of the conduit, and an overhead trolley,
which is in reach of the motor man, is attached to the lever, making the necessary
electric connection. On the other side of
the bridge the carrier is dropped into the
conduit and makes the contact again.
PABTS OP THE MECHANISM.
"We place rubber jaws near the ceiling
of the conduit, then a block of glass with
an opening in it is slipped into the jaws,
then a tongue fastened to a line conductor
passes through the opening of the glass
block and a wedge is dropped in to hold it
in its place. The tongue is surrounded by
glass, having no connection with the conduit or anything but the line conductor. A
flange is carried down from the lid of the
conduit, protecting it from the weather or
mud. The conduit is deep enough to keep
it from filling up.
"The lever connecting the contact carrier
with pull springs forms a perfect cushion on
the under side of the line conductor.
springs allow for any irregularity of the
road. The lever is somewhat similar to that
"a5ed-fo- r
the cable grip, but instead of gripping the wire, there is a Tolling contact
The lever can be made so as to cut the current or lift the contact carrier out of the
conduit, and is held suspended underneath
the car. There is also an unbroken metallic
home-lin- e
conductor. To this one a tongue
is attached, which is slipped into an iron
bracket and there secured by a wedge, making electric connection with the iron conduit The line relieves the electric motor
of any backward resistance, giving a large
outlet for the electricity after leaving the
motor. It is not necessary to have a motor
power strong to climb
more than
the steepest hill in Pittsburg. The cost of
running a road such as described is about
52 SO a car per day, and it costs $20,000 a
mile to construct one.
A Timely bucgrstion.

The senior proprietor of this paper has
been subject to frequent colds for someyears,
which were sure to lay him up if not doctored at once. He finds that Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy is reliable. It opens the
secretions, relieves the lungs, and restores
the system to a healthy condition. If ireely
used, as soon as the cold has been contracted,
and before it has become settled in the system, it greatly lessens the attack, and often
cures in a single day what would otherwise
have been a severe cold. Northwestern
Hotel Eeporter, Des Moines, la. Fitty-cebottles for sale bv E. G. Stuckey, Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h
streets, Penn avenue and corner Wylie avenue and Fulton
street; by Markelf Bros., corner Penn and
Frankston avenues: by Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610
Fifth avenue, and by Carl Hartivig, Butler
street, Pittsburg, and in Allegheny City by
E. G. Heck, 72 and 191 Federal street, and
Thomas E. Morris, corner Hanover and
Preble avenues; Fred H. Eggers, 172 Ohio
street; F. H. Eggers & Son, Ohio and
Chestnut streets.
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EVERYBODY BUYS.

Common

Property.

Esq., yesterday filed
a bill in equity in the Court of Common
Pleas No. 1 on behalf of John W.Taylor
and Walter G. Taylor, executors of the estate of James Taylor, deceased, and against
John W. Taylor, Jr., administrator, of the
estate of John W. Taylor, deceased.
The case is an interesting one from the
fact that for 30 years the brothers carried on
the businessof manufacturing and selling tobacco in its various forms, at No. 411
Penn street, ancient nomenclature, now No.
1111 Penn avenue; that the firm was so well
known as to be regarded by many as a sort
of representative institution of the city, and
that it was conducted in a style and spirit
the latter unfortunately nearly extinct
at present that of absolute trust and confidence. The brothers were old fashioned,
and never kept any account of their transactions with each other. They had no disagreements, and when family matters came
to be considered, they were able to mutually
satisfy each other without memoranda.
Thev also had the mistortune to be caught
in the'erash of the Nation Trust Company,
and came out of the fiery ordeal unscathed.
method of doing
d
This amiable and
business was all right so long as the brothers were both in the flesh, but, as events
have proven, all wrong when they passed
over the river, as their respective families,
unfortunately, haTe not seen eye to eye as
The business was carried
dirl the brothers.
on in the name and under the firm style
"Lovely in their
of John W. Taylor.
lives, in death they were not divided," not
lone at least, John W. expiring on the 20th
of June, 1888, and James on tbe 2Sth of
August in the same year, two months and
eight days later, John in the land of Canaan
as here, being slightly ahead of James in
position.
Plaintiffs set forth in their bill that James
and John W. devoted their entire time and
attention to business, and that it was very
profitable, and that the profits were devoted
to the increase of thebnsines, the support
of the respective families and to investments
made in the interest of both brothers, copartners; that after the death of John W.
Taylor, James continued in business and
with John W. Taylor, Jr., defendant, took
stock for the purpose of settling the copartnership business, and the latter divided
with James Taylor, surviving partner, certain school bonds which were purcochased out of the profit of the
partnership, but before this business was
concluded, James Taylor died; that after
the death of James Taylor, defendant took
possession, but for four weeks continued to
recognize the partnership and paid to James'
widow, a legatee under his will, certain
sums of money weekly, then ceased and
denied that a partnership ever existed,
and still persists, continuing to collect outstanding accounts; is converting the property into cash,refusing plaintiffs a chance to
participate and refusing to account to
plaintiffs, who allege that a settlement
would show the family of James Taylor to
be entitled to a large sum of money, etc.
In this age "business is business." and
while people may have such perfect confidence m each other as to write their personal
accounts on memory's sands, it is well for
them to keep in mind that, their mortality
having put on immortality, their respective
families may not be disposed to keep up the
entente cordiale.
'

Nearly all railway projects in China are in
abeyance on account of a dearth of money at
Pekin.
T. B. Noflnger was yesterday appointed
postmaster at Kansas City, Ma, vice B.
removed.
Isaac C. Bchuler, casket manufacturer and
undertaker, of Amsterdam. N.Y.. has assigned.
Bis liabilities are estimated at 75,000.
he strike of Central Hudson Railroad employes at West Albany has been settled, the
train men getting the pay for extra work.
Governor Hill has commuted the sentence
ot Cbarles Giblin, under sentence of death at
New York for killing Mrs. Goetb, to imprisonment for life.
The Qulnnebaug and Juniata, which have
been condemned by a board of survey, were
yesterday stricken from tbe list of vessels in
the navy. They will be advertised and sold.
The Qutnnebaugh and Juniata, which have
been condemned by a Board of Survey, were
yesterday stricken from the list of vessels in
the navy. They will be advertised and sold.
Frank Foster, of Gloucester, Mass who
leaves a widow and three children, attempted
to shut off an electric light with a wet iron
gaff, Wednesday night, and was instantly
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THE PITTSBURG
BBANCH OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the
public, Branoh Offices have been
established at the following plaoes,
where "Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for insertion next morning:

f

Advertisements are to M prepaid except where
advertisers already bave accounts with THE Uls- -

rrrrsBURQ.

5 20
25
44
55
175
100
Sec hand 7 oct. square piano
125
We defv dealers in either city to under-

Sechand5oct organ
.New 5 oct organ
If ew 6 oct organ
2Cew 7J4 oct upright piano
oct square piano
Sec hand

li

sell us. Examine instruments and be convinced. Store open everv night till 9 o'clock.
Echols, McMubray & Co.
(Telephone Building), 123 Sandusky st,
Allegheny.

We are now, and at all

times, just as we
bave been since the commencement of our
business career, always able to show a full
and complete stock of Havilanfi's best
ouality of china, plain and decorated, and
novelties from all the leading foreign and
domestic factories, at "the china store" of
W. P. Greer, 622 Penn ave., opposite Li-

brary Hall, Pittsburg, Pa.

bci Pleasant Effects
Follow the freest use of F. & V.'s Iron City
beer. The purest materials only en'er into
its composition. All dealersteep it.
Nono

Watches.
Howard,

Waltham,
Hampden,
gents,
misses and boys, at
For ladies and
the lowest prices.

Elgin,

HEJTBY TEEHEYDEIT,
530 Smithfield

st

-

DON'T let whisky get the best of you, but
get the best of whisky. Klein's Silver Age
rve only $1 SO per fnll quart For sale
everywhere. Ask for
mwf

it

for old gold and silver at
Hauch's jewelry store, No. 295 Fifth ave.

Cash paid

wrs

WANTED.
Male Help.

WAHTI
n
022-8- 3

MORTGAGES

ed.

wriTlSil,

AND

LARGE

Grant street.

410

Lot.

BALE-O- N
TRIOR
FOURTH AVENUE, AD-j- me Dollar Bank, lot 43x85 feet, to
do uiu lu Berne an estate w. A. UERBON Si

juiauiu

bONS,

80

Fourth ave.

nol2-55-- D

noiz-w-Tu-y

LET-ABO-UT

Alleshenv Lots.

tt

In large
small amounts at 4H. 5 and
per cent, free ofandState
B.
tax: no delay. REED
COYLEA CO., 131 Fourth ave.
my21-6- 0
LOAN 3900,000. IN AMOUNTS
WANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban
property,, on 4$ per cent, free of tax: also smaller
amounts At S and 6 per cent. BLACK 4 BAIRD,
5 Fourth avenue.
D

Cky Residences.
LET-O- N
CONGBES3 ST., NEAB FIFTH
ave.. a good new bouse. 8 rooms, See W. A.
HEBRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

FOLLOWING
rapid transit: good lot on Center ave.. Allegheny, near new electric road; size 36x150 ft. to a
"reef ; low price and easy terms. A. W. ADAIR,
Boom 708. Penn bldg., Penn ivc
F

4

ACRES IN THE CITY. ON

both steam and electricrallroads. tor oneyear
or more: small dwelling house, natural gas and
city water: garden, greenhouse, vlneyara, orchard :
sale for all products st the door: a good gardener
can make money. Inquire at NO. 130 FOURTH
AVENUE.

ncZMJ

Allegheny Residences.

Suburban Lota.
.SALE
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL LOTS
street and sewer improvements being made;
the best lots In the market for the money: terms
easy; at Asplnwall, West P. B. R , adjoining
Bharpsbnrg, only 7 miles from Federal street,
Allegheny. Send for plans. W. A. HEBRON &
SONS, to Fourth avenue.

"vroncE is herebyon given
that the
the paying and curb-

report of Viewers
ing of Corday alley, from Pearl street to Cedar
street, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final, unless an appeal is filed m
the Court of Common Plea within ten (10)
E. M. BIGELOW.
days from date.
Chief of Department or Public Works.
no!4-4P1TTSBTJBO, PA Nov. 14.1889.

JM
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TrOTICE TO CONTHACTOR- SSealed proposals vrfll be received at tteofflco
of City Controller until WEDNESDAY, the
27th dav of November, A. D. 18B9, at 2 P. JL, for

tbe following, vir.:
SEWvRS.
Reed street; from Over hill street to Dinwiddle
GOOD
CONDI
SAFE:
street; 15 mch plDe.
WANTED-LAKL. J. POPE, 5190 Liberty ave.
Arinments.
Walllngford street, from Bldwell street to
m
pipe.
Neville street;
USE
BOOMS,
WETH
TO kitchen-- , etc 164 FOURTH AVE. no22-8- 4
Kirkwood street, from Collins street to the)
ST
SPOT CASH PRICES
WANTED-HIGHEMlscellnneonsu
pipe.
second-han- d
carpets
avenue;
west
line
of
Hlland
and
furniture,
LANDS-1- 60
household goods of all kinds, mi PENS
Cypress street, from Osceola street to Center
Business Stands.
FOB on Noblesvllle road,GAS
eight miles trom
pipe.
8TOREB00M3 OS COBNEK avenne;
Indianapolis; no wells yet drilled ou this land,
Grazier street, from Novelty street to Mnrt-lan- d
of Fourth and Liberty: on corner of Penn
IV KNOW THAT BY bnt lands on all sides have flowing wells, from TOThird
WAVfKD-PERSOpipe.
street;
and
good
streets:
low;
get
yon
stands:
tome
rent
can
to nay II per week
which entire supply for Indianapolis la obtained.
unfurnished rooms, inquire ON PREMISES, 44
Cornet street, from line of Jones' property to
or fine" gold or silver watches, clocks,
For prices apply to L. A- - COQUABD, 124 North Fourth
street.
ewelrr, diamonds, silverware, etc J.M1TSCH,
sewer;
pipe.
Maurice
street
Third
Mo.
St.. St. Louis.
30 Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.
Lowry street, from Second avenue to tho
MonongaheUrlverrU-IncOffices. Desk Boom. See,
pipe.
FOB
TO KNOW THAT
V
Maurice street, from north line of property
PEARSON, the leading photographer, of
OFFICES IN THE STANDTO ARD building, 531
of Wm. Ward to connection with sewer about
and 533 Wood sL: large,
Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., AU'y.. is making
Bualnesa Chances.
well lighted; rent low: tpeclaf Inducements to 270 feet south ot Forbes street; IS and
lfe size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
e dozen cab. photos, all for (3; all fine work.
early applicants. See W. A. HEBRON A SONS, pipe.
"COB SALE A CHOICE INVESTMENT IN A 80
mh!3-6- 3
X7
Fourth ave.
CHARLES
cltv business establishment.
BOARDWALKS.
np21-7- 7
SOMERS & CO.. 313 Wood St.
Cohasset street, from Granavlew avease to
LET-J3PEB YEAB-- A LARGE,
D
FOR
TO
REAL ESTATE.
Pawnee street.
office with all modern convenSALE-A- N
EXCELLENT AND PROSFOBPEROUS
Industry street, from Arlington avenue to
iences; newly' painted and papered; has two large
East End grocery business.
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN LA. Amanda street.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO.. 213 Wood si. noSl-- r;
City Residence.
SAVINGS BANK, 423 Wood tt.
noISt-Craig street, from Center avenue to Ridge
NEAR
STORE, ON MAIN
TJIOR
FOR st., a good house,AVENUE,
9 rooms: late ImproveFIFTH AVE. AND WOOD street.
street, doing cash business: large room, new mo
GRADING.
ments: price and terms very moderate, w. A. stock, low rent: invoice about U, G00; st bargain.
JL St., 2 nice connecting corner offices, unexHERKON A SONS. 8u Fourth avenne.
Bayard street, from Neville street to Amber-so- n
celled location; elevator, heat, and janitor's serno21-- 7
Address B. C. Dispatch office.
vices free: moderate rent to a good tenant; possesavenne.
ST., NEABMAGEEST.,
AND STOCK OF
sion at once SAM'L W. BLACK & CO., 99
FOBSALE-FIXTUB- ES
GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.
Sixth ward, nice brick dwelling f Brooms,
noI7-8- J
located In prominent business
Fourth ave
Grandview avenue, from Wyoming street to
vestibule, hall, slate roof, both gases: (3,623; easy center
Allegheny; a bargain. CHARLES
f
Oneida street, with irregular block stone-Platerms. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. SOMEBS A CO., 313 Wood street.
no21-7- 7
OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
167.
no21-4- 9
and specifications can be seen and
OLD ESTABblanks for bidding can be obtained at this
15,000 -- A
SALE -- BLUFF
LISHED Stand; sold on account of death of VTOnCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE office.
modern brick dwelling of 8 rooms, hall, vesApply to i.1 reports of Viewers" on the grading, paving
proprietor; telephone connections.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a
tibule, etc: well finished: lot 21x92; an excepMrs. T. B. BEN SHAW, Freeport, Pa.
andcnrblng of Webster avenne. from Thirty-thir- d Dond probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.
tional bargain. J. R. COOPER A CO., 107 Fourth
street to Orion street, has been approved
The Department ot Awards reserves the right
no21-8- 3
ave.
by Councils, which action will be final unless to reject any or all bids.
SALE-GOGROCERY GOOD LOCASALE-- A
COLWELL STREET PROPEL M. BIGELOW.
TION, doing a good business; railroad trade; an appeal Is tiled in the Court ot Common
ERTY, now rented for (20 per month, and money sure: wilt sell for 1L000; reason for owner Pleas within ten (10) days from date.
Chief of Department of Public Works.
room to build a good house In front; street and selling Is sickness. Address H. L., Dispatch office.
E. M. BIGELOW.
nol6-8i
allevboth paved; price (2,500; terms reasonable,
no2l-4- 0
Chief of Department of PublicWorks.
no22-3- 9
C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.
nol4-4- 8
PrrTsntnto, Pa., Nov. 14.
GENERAL STORE
SALE
No.
138J
WASHINGTON-(2,600-LSALE-M- T.
FOR rich agricultural section of Ohio: excellent "VTOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN THAT THE AJOINTRESOLUTION-AUTHORIZI- Na
50x100,
frame location for business and desirable for residence:
near Incline, good
of the Departreports of "Viewers on the opening of
dwelling, slate roof, 8 rooms, ball, good cellar,
low to prompt1 buyer. CHARLES SOMERS & v
nat. gas; an exceptionally fine view from porch: CO., 313 Wood street.
no21-7- 7
Maple street, from JIcLaln street to Lillian ment ot Public Works to let and lease for a
years
term
of
must, bo sold soon. J. B. COOPER ft CO., 107
tbe property known as the Fifth,
street, and Grazier street, from Homewood
no21-8- 3
GOOD
Fourth ave.
Market House, to Battery "B" and the
fTlOB SALE DRUG BUSINESS
avenne to the Cityline, have been approved by Avenne
JD trade with specialties yielding handsome
Eighteenth Regiment, N. G. P.
Councils,
will
final,
an
be
which
action
unless
SALE-- A
PRIME LAWHENCEVILLE
income: line storeroom:
location, busiResolved, That tbe Chief of tbe Department
Investment: good lot extending from street ness center of large town: expenses reduced to a appeal is filed in tbe Court ol Common Pleas, of Public Works
of the city of Pittsburg be
to paved alley; two buildings: each 6 rooms and nominal figure;
proprietor interested in outside within ten (10) daya from date.
and
is hereby authorized, empowered and difinished attic in No. 1 condition: occupied by enterprise and will sell at a bargain. CHARLES
E. M. BIGELOW.
g
to
rected
and
lease
let
that property owned by
no22-S-3
tenants, paying rental of fKX); SOMEBS A CO., 313 Wood st.
Department
Chief
Public
of
Works.
ol
S
should yield more; price tisdo. CHARLES
the city ot Pittsburg, situated at the corner of
PrrrsBtntG, Pa.. November 11, 1SS9. nolJ-4no21-7- 7
SALE
& CO., 313 Wood St.
SEVERAL PINE GBOCEBY
avenue and Mlltenberger street, in said
Fifth
stores; large and small, at low prices: cigar
GIVEN THAT THE city, and known as the Fifth Avenne Market
stores, small drygoods stores, confectioneries, bakNOTICE ISofHEREBY
Viewers ori tbe construction of House, to Battery "B"and the Eighteenth.
East End Residence.
eries, laundry, feed store, milk denots, boarding
SE
AND LOT, 22X100. ON houses, printing office, etc N. B. We have a sewer on Euclid street, from the north curb Regiment, N. G. P., or their representatives,
FOR
St.; 4 rooms, hall, side entrance; customer with (5,000 or more capital who will take line of Penn avenue toBaum's northern line, for such term of years and upon such terms
(3,700. 1. J. WILSON, 149 Fourth ave.
4
Interest in good paying city drygoods business. has been approved by Councils, which action and conditions as he In his judgment may deem
SHEPABD
no9
CO., 54 Filth ave
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the proper.
SALE GOOD SMALL HOUSE, .THItEE
In Council. November II, 18S9. Read three)
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
rooms, with large lot, on Orphan avenue.
EL M. BIGELOW,
times and passed under a suspension ot the
from date.
Business stands.
East End; price 11,200; terms easy. C. H. LOVE,
rules.
Dept.
of
Works.
of
Public
Chief
No. 93 Fourth avenue.
n 3
PROPERTY COB.
H. P. FORD, President of Select CounciL
Pittsburg), Pa.. November 14, 1889. nol4-4Wylie and High St.: now paying good InK
FIN ISHED
ELEGANTLY
Attest:
Clerk of SalecT
For Information see W. A. HEBRON
FOB S AIn T,Coltart
snnare. Oakland. 9 rooms. vestment.
iNclSl
Council. W. A. MAGEE, President of Com& SONS,
Fourth ave.
OnlvSA3no. Vnr fnll TuirtlenUra aefl W. A. HKK.
f
pro
Council
mon
tem.
GEO. BOOTH,
Attest:
RON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
SALE-- A
S
FULL ROLLER AN grade of Brady street, from Forbes street Clerk of Common CounciL
FOB
75 to 80 barrels capacity, frame
from
avenue.
lSSflL
to
12,
BALE-O- N
Fifth
Office,
Mayor's
Approved
November
NEAR
FIFTH
CRAIG ST.,
40x80 reet, 3X stories high, 55 horse
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted- by the WM. McCaLLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
ave, neat cottage 8 rooms; corner lot, 65 feet building
power steam engine, 12 sets 6x18 Dawson rollers,
CounCommoncity
Pittsburg,
In
Select
and
front: price and terms reasonable. W. A. HEBof
Mayor's
OSTERMAIER,
Clerk.
Assistant
10 fourteen feet reels, 4 Smiths' purifiers, dust
RON & SONS, HI Fourth avenue.
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL7, page 184
collector, magnetic separator. Hour packer, Rich'
noSO-corn and enacted by the authority of the same. That 12th'day of November. A-- D. 18S9.
mond bran duster, four cleaners,
EAST
SALE ON EUCLID AVENUE,
feed stone, new buckwheat rolls, etc: this thegrade of Brady street, from Forbes street
END, near both cable lines,
property
Pennsylsituated
on
reis
of
the
the
avenue,
line
same
ba
to
shall
be
and
the
Fifth
house with good lot; price (2.900, $500 cash and (20
No. 153.1
at New Florence station, Westa month: this is a very cheap property. C. H. vania Railroad
established as follows, to wit : Tbe grade of
A N ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING THB
moreland county. Penna., with aside track to
no22-3-7
LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.
east curb line shall begin at tbe north curb
grade
street, from Wylia
of
Wandless
the mill door: it Is in a good grain country, and tbe
of Foibes street at an elevation of 80.4 feet; avenue to center avenue.
SALE-O- N
KOUP ST., NEAR FIFTH should command a good run of custom; the line
thence rising at the rate of 4 feet per 100 feet
1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
Section
avenue, a good house, fine appearing, 8 ptesent owners are not practical millers; tbey recity of Pittsburg; in Select and Common Counrooms: well improved: lot 42 or 84 feet front, as side at a distance from New Florence, and are for a distal ice ot 20.52 feet to a point at an elevaengaged In other pursuits; they would therefore
tion of 8L22 feet; thence rising at the rate of cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and enthe purchaser ruav desire; price very reasonable.
15.92 feet for a distance
rather sell tbe mill at a bargain to a good cusof 158.83 feet acted by the authority of the same. That 2hs)
See W. A. HEKltON &SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.
tomer, than rent it. For terms, etc, apply to to a point at an elevation of 10EL51 feet; grade
of the center line of Wandless street,
ANTES SNYDER, Blalrsvllle, Penna.
thence rising at the rate of 25 feet per 100 from Wylie avenue to
,
GROVE-QUEbe and
8ALE-BAANNE
n
feet for a distance of 41.93 feet to tbe south the same shall be established as follows,
residence on Amber street. 8 rooms, 4 attic
building
an
lino
at
avenne.
elevation
of
Fifth
rooms, reception hall, bath and all modern conBeginning
building
line
the
sooth
at
FOR
SALE
MISCELLANEOUS.
of 117.74 feet; thence rising ar the rate of 7.25 of Wylie avenue at an elevation of 385.47
veniences: large lot; really a beautiful home, and
very reasonable In price and terms. BLACK &
feet for a distance of 12L53 feet, to tbe south feet: thence falling at the rate of V per 109
noI9-6- 5
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. fcc
cnrbline of Fifth avenue, at an elevation of feet for a distance ot 270.92 feet at an
WAGON AND BUTCH-- 118.65 feet. The grade ot tbe west curb line to elevation of 36L08 feetr thence falling; at
E;. 1 SQUARE FROM TJIOR
130 EAST ST., Allegheny.
Beginning at the north the rate of XX per 100 feet for A disNO.
be as follows,
route.
X
aves.,
ek
on a
cable road, Fifth or Hlland
no2I-5- 3
curb line of Forbes street, at an elevation of tance ot 371.54 feet to tbe north enrb line ot
street, substantial 6 room frame dwelling,
80.4 feet; thence rising at tbe rate of 4 feet per
hall, water, etc., all In excellent repair, with 4 T7K1R SALE-BCenter avenua at an elevation of 31850 feet.
MARE; VEBY CHEAP.
lots 24x100 feet each, which are alone worth tbe A? SHAFFERS' STABLE,
for a distance of 12.56 feet, at an elevaSection 2 That any ordinance or part of or
rear 01 Hamilton 100 feet
price asked for all. SAMUEL W. BLACK & Hotel.
tion of 60.9 feet; thence rising at tbe rate of dinance conmcnng witn tne provisions ot uus
no22-7- 5
no20-1-7
CO., 99 Fourth ave.
15.93 feet for a distance of 22Z2 feet to the south
ba and the same Is hereny repealed
ordinance
OB SALE--A PAIB OF COACHERS, BAYS, bnllding line of Fifth avenue at an elevation of so far as the same
affects this ordinance.
AVE.. E. E., NEAR
15 hands hleh. 5 years old. sound and fear
U8.28 feet; thence rising at the rate of 7.25 feet
Penn ave., new Queen Anne brick residence
Ordained
and enacted into a law in, Council
at JAMES KERB'S SALE STABLE, Penn for a distance of 12.53 feet to the south curb
of 12 rooms, reception hall, front and back stairs, less,
28tb day of October. A. D. 1SSS
this
7
ave.,
n
Pittsburg.
Inside shutters, nat. and art. gas, laundry, bath,
line of Fifth avenne at an elevation ot 117.19
H F. FORD, President of Select CorxncH..
h. andc- - water, 2 Inside w. c.'s, complete electric
BALE-- IN
GOOD
ORDER, LADIES'
feet.
Attest:
iier& ox oewet
nar.rrAiu,
work, sewered and asphaltum street: lot 45x100;
buggv, one set single harness and ladles'
or
any
part
of
2
ordinance
That
election
CounciL
President oC &
L HOLLIDAY,
small cash payment, balance on long time. S A
three-hor-n
DILWORTH. Bl- d- ordinance conflicting with the provisions of Common GEO.
saddle JOS.
'
GEO.
BOOTH
CounciL
nol7-8- 9
Attest:
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.
n 5
well St., Shadyslde,
this ordinance be and the same Is hereby re- Clerk of Common CounciL
00
TTiOR
WILL BUY A GOOD 8UB- - TT'OE SALE
GOOD
PLATFOBM SPBING pealed, so far as the same affects this ordiMayor's
Office. October 3L 188K Approve:
JJ STANTTALnew modern frame dwelling, well A.' wagon with top: nice stylish
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
of bay nance.
arranged and convenient to (team and cable cars horses; will work single or double: pair
good road
Ordained
enacted into a law In Councils,
OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor'sCleik.
in the East End: good street, neighborhood and sters and large sue: will tell cheap If sold at once, this 28th dayand
of October, A. D. 1889.
Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL.7. pas 1ML
Improvements: It consurrounded with
KUKNS,
McKeesport.
F.
Pa.
J.no22-6NcSFlRhst.,
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council. 19th day ot November, A. J. 1839.
no21-tains. CJarge rooms, double finished attic, hall,
Attest: GEO. SHEPFARD. Clerk of Select
vestibule, front and
bath, inside w.
Continued Sixth and Eighth Pages.
W. A. MAGEE. President of ComCouncil.
SALE-Twashstand, hot and cold water,
c, stationary
SIX SEAT CARRIAGES
slate mantels, sliding doors, china closet, large
latest style, nearly new; snltaole for livery mon Council pro tem. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
clothing closets, inside shutters, slate roof, both or private use: trimmed, In satin and goatskin, Clerk of Common Council.
APCTIOH SALSet.
gases, fine chandeliers, large cellar and cut stone and French plate bevel glass: win be sold, cheap
Mayor's Office. October 8L 1889. Approved:
foundation; plumbing
and sewerage for cash; owners have no further use for them, WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
NOVEX&Eflt
SALE,
FRIDAY,
UCTION
alley: this having left the city. On be seen at CYRUS
complete: fine lot 21x133 reet to a
Mayor's Clerk.
22, at 10 A. at, at the- salesrooms Now 301
on
is- low at the nrlce and can
be boneht
nronertv
CARRIAGE FACTORY, 32 and 34 OSTERMAIER, AssistantBook,
r
-vol. 1, page 199, Market street. Fine Wilton velvets, monettes,
L,.r
Recorded in Ordinance
a irz ana
easy terms L. O. iiiiuiuji, funy-uuRace St., Allegheny City, Pa.
no21-11889.
D.,
body
19th day of November. A.
and tapestry brussels and ingrain roosts
uuuersts.
stair and hall carpets: windoWahades, cartalstt
Machinery and Bletals.
No--. 145.1
linoleum and rues: folding beds, chiffoniafsv
Allegheny Residences.
AND BOILERS-NE- W
N ORDINANCE LOCATING LARIMER wardrobes, chamber suits, bedsteads, buresHka,
FOB refitted; repalrlngpromptly
attended to.
632.384 feet
SALE ALLEGHENY-A- N
ELEGANT
point
avenue
distant
from
a
s,
easy chairs, lounges, couches.
FOR
POBTEB FOUNDRY ANDMACHlNECO.,HM., northeasterly from the center line of Shetland rockers,toiletware,
property; (20,000. CHARLES SOMERS
mattress, springs, feaibew.
no21-7-7
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. anto-2- 9
A CO., 313 Wood st.
street to Dean street.
desks, center tables, reed rockers, mirrors.
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the clocks, silverware, dishes; plush and hairdo,,
BOILSALE-- A
SALE A BATTERY OF 3
DIAMOND ST. PROPERTY,
ERS, 44 in. diameter by 24 ft. long; boilers and city ot Pittsbnrg, in Select and Common Counclose to Federal st.; we bave Imperative
suites, lamps, pictures, ciocss. easiness ,,'
parlor
orders to sell forthwith: a bargain for prompt fixtures complete. Inquire Beaver Valley Boiler cils assembled.and it is hereby ordained and enqcsju. puras. w
stores. oooKcases. nau.
buyer. CHARLES SOMERS k CO., 313 Wood st. Works. CHAS. MILLER, Beaver Falls, Pa.
acted by the authority of the same, That Lari- ladles' wrann fancv roods:tscx.
.
notions, etc etc:
no21-8-4
no21-7- 7
mer avenue from a point distant 63284 feet
ENGINES AND northeasterly from the center line of Shetland
SALE-A
boilers; aU sizes and styles In stock, from 4 to street to Dean street, be and the same Is hereby
close to parks a choice property; press brick;
HxONltX AUUXLUM UU JLOJS. ,t
9 rooms, laundry,
bath: large lot, extending to 100 h. p.;allrefitted;goodasnew, at lowest prices; located as follows, to wit: The center line of
n
Aucnoneen-- L
street In rear; (7,000. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., portable engines. 8 to 25 h. p.; hollers all sizes Larimer avenue shall begin at a pin on the
no21-7- 7
313 Wood St.
ana styles. J.S.YOUNG,23Park way, Allegheny. said center line of Larimer avenne, distant
AMUSEMENTS.
Pa.
632,881 feet northeasterly from the center
BARGAIN-A- T
SALE-- A
A GREATLY
deflecting- to
reducedprice a very desirable brick house, T7AOR SAE HOISTING ENGINES. NEW line of Shetland street; thence892.09
RAND OPERA HOUSE.
tbe right 6 46 for a distance of
feet to a
9 rooms. In Fourth ward, Aileghenr,
derrone,
nana;
manllla
ana
ana
tecona
wire
lor (6,000, JL"
on reasonable terms. W. A. HEBRON & SONS, rick and fittings, noistingtuos ana cars, ciay and pin on tbe west
of Deary street;
line
MAirAOzsWlLTbegstoannouncathathehM
ore pans, engines, boilers
80 Fourth avenue.
and machinery.
thence deflecting to tbe left 82 01' 40" for a dis- arranged with Mr. A. M. PALME R. manager
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS.Lacock and Sandusky
tance of 63S.0O feet to a pin on the west
of Palmer's Theater and the Madison 3au
AL
HOUSE 6 ROOMS,
sts., Allegheny.
line Of Dean street, intersecting said line at an Theater, New York, for the appearancebere Is
cemented cellar, yard, prime
angle of 90. and said Larimer avenue shall be a final engagement of the great; Italian tragecondition, clean, attractive: close to Pleasant
Onieellaneons.
ot a width of 50 feet.
Valley cars. Allegheny; (2,200. CHARLES SOMno21-7- 7
SALE-- A
ERS CO., 313 Wood st.
CONSTANT 8UPPLY OF
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of dian
8ALVINL
empty boxes and barrels good for packordinance
conflicting with the provision's of who will be seen for
a limited number of perSE
TE
AND TWO
ing. Address ELECTRIC, Dispatch office.
this ordinance be and the same is hereby re- formances,
FOR
follows:
as
to the parks, Allegheny,
brick
no20-9- 7
ordipealed, so far as the same affects :
with mansard, 8 rooms, bath,w. c, finished attic,
MONDAY. Nov.25 (First time hereLSAMSOH"
nance.
BATTERIES,
natural gas, marble mantels, dry cellar, etc. FOB
OTHELLO
Not. 27.
etc., all in good order; large side lot; excellent
Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils WEDNESDAY.
supporters, shoulder braces, etc.
.THE GLADIATOK
FRIDAY. Nov. 29.
location. JAS.W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
LIMB MFG. CO.. 909 Penn avenne,
this 28th day of October. A. D. 1889.
S0..OTHELLO
MATTNEETov.
SATURDAY
Pittsburg.
0
near Ninth street, Pittsburg. Pa.
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
These plays will be presented with the tamm
Attest: GEO. SHEPFARD, Cleric ot Select Scenes,
Properties md Equipments and with
SALE FRANKLIN ST.. ALLEGHENY-mu- st
personal!
CounciL W. A. MAGEE, President ot Com- the same attention to detail as in New York aad
be sold to close an estate, almost new
mon Council, pro tem. Attest: GEO. BOOTH, Boston. Mr. Palmer has surrounded Signer
brick dwelling: 7 rooms, balL bath, range, h. and
ebsonjvholliday
l1nfobmation
c. water, both gases, marble mantels, doable parof Common Council.
Salvlni with an Excellent Supporting Ceev
wanted of Esther Holliday, wife of Robert Clerk
lors, and elegantly finished throughout; nertect Holliday,
ApMayor's office,
October 31, 1889.
pany, which includes tbe popular actress Mis.
boiler maker. Address ARCHY
sewerage: lot 24x130 to Decatur St. J. R. COOPER
proved: WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: D.
119 West Madison St., Chicago, 111.
P. BOWERS, who baa been specially ev
& CO., 107 Fourth ave.
n 3
no22-6-7
ROBERT OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's gaged
to play the part of Emilia la Othello.
Clerk.
Palmer also desires special atteatte
Mr.
Suburban Residences.
YOD
SEEN
LEVI'S
192,
voL
7,
Book.
page
Recorded
in
Ordinance
PERSONAL-HAto the fact that the present engagem tail
called
Do yon know we have new books
noiI-1SALE LOT50X150 ATCRAFTONtHOUSE,
will afford the last opportunity to wiunssttt
FOR rooms,
as well as old? Do you know we have the largest 18th' day of November. A. 1). 1869.
bay window. Inside shutters: t minAllegheny Mounperformances ot Blgnor Salvlni in Plttsferafc
utes from station; (3,600. 1. J. WILSON, 149 stock of old books west or the 900
No. 148.1
Liberty it.
tains? LEVI'S BOOKSTORE,
not again appear uere.
noi2-5- 4
Fourth ave.
ORDINANCE CHANGING THE as ne will
n 3
SPECIAL, SCALE OF PRICES.
grade of Emily street, from Craft avenue
SALE OR EXCHANGE-FO- B
WESTERN
Paronet
and first three rows In Parauet Clreia. .'
'alfcitt
REatrAHIS LOVE SUDDENLY
to
land, 4 new
frame dwellings; price
SO; Balance of Parauet Circle. IS 09: Dress) J
TURNED; recently they bad not been on the
Sectlon 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by the S2
(6,000, encumbrance (600: and 4 new
brick
Circle,
or
occathree rows. Jl 50: Balance ofJrresBi
owing
family
first
to
a
terms
little
best
Jar
Counhouses; price (10,000, encumbrance (2,200; all sitcity ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common
v
sioned by tho wife Insisting on being allowed to cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and circle, si vu; uaiiery, uuc,
uated lu Baltimore. J. C. KENNEDY,
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, ot
so tu
no22-upper
yr. Va.
J30ZC3.
course, was done in a bungling manner; in order enacted by the authority ot the same. That
Sale of seats Degins this morning,
SALE-CAPAYMENT OF (500 ONLY to prevent tbe trouble tbey agreed to send alt tbe grade ot the center line of Emily street,
SPECIAL, notice;
required to purchase a brick dwelling on their work hereafter to DICKSON, the TaUor. 63 from Craft avenua to Halket street, be and the
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday areswjr:
Be
follows,
second
floor,
corner
ave.,
as
tt.,
changed
Wood
same
hereby
and
Broad st., Sewlckley, in the best of neighborFifth
is
.J
4n,r
yA
TTaIM&v MatfnM ThnnulAar a
t.hi
now everything It lovely and peace and happiness
hoods, near station, etc; large lot, 47x203 feet,
at tne east euro une or urais avenue,
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558. ginning
and additional frontage can be secured: Immean elevation of 218.42 feet, thence rising at temoon,MR. ALEXANDER SALVXNI
at
au30-diate possession; rare chance for a young business
the rate ot 1 foot per 100 feet for a distance of in Robert Buchanan's powerful five-anan to get a good home. A. W. ADAIR, y Room
tfsw
282,17 feet to a P. C. at an elevation of 22L24 feet,
708, Penn Building. Penn ave.
;
.
LOST.
PARTNERS.
thence by a vertical curve for a distance of 200 assisted by Signer
SaTvini's
Supporting
218.24
an elevation of
feet,
T.
at
WHITE
ENGLISH
AND
feettoaP.
BROWN
A
Regular
Prices
which performances the
FOR SALE LOTS.
LOST-dogt any person bringing or sending
thence falling at tbe rate of 6 feet pef 100 feet of the honse
will be charged. 25c, 50c, 75c, and St.
him to me will be suitably rewarded. Address
of 418,53 feet to the west curb
for a distance
Attbexnanlcsgiving Aiatinee aianawer vvire
East End Lola.
ED. A. PFIEL, No. 1927 Carson St., S. S., Pltts-bnrHalket-stri.e- t
19L25
an
elevation
of
at
line
of
n 020-will present to tbe ladles an decant
Pa.
GROVE-L40X102. ON
feet.
FOB Uatr JMst. 'BLACK
,
SOUVENIR BAXLN fHOUBJUUIK.
& BAIRD, 05 Fourth
2 That any ordinance or part of orSection
nol9-6ave.
STRAYED.
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
-be and the same Is hereby repealed,
FEET;
lANNIBALS OF THE CONGO
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 18, A ordinance,
this ordinance.
Shadyslde district: large number of trees
premises: any so far as the same affectsinto
cow.
from
Alderney
the
brown
Councils
exceptionally
law
a
in
thereon, and
desirable neighborOrdained and enacted
same
will
be
person
rewarded.
B.
returning
J.
HERBERT WARD
hood. JAS.W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av- .BTE1NEB. Boblnaon and Alleqnlppa ata. no2z-7- 8
this 28th day of October, A. D. 1889.
enne, Pittsburg.
H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
AT LAFAYETTE TTAT.T,
.
'
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD, Clerk of Select
AT
LEGAL NOTICES.
LOW PBICE-LEV-EL
Tickets for sale at Kiebers'. 60o and 73e.
FOR SALE-CounciL GEO. L. HOI.L1DAY, President of
lots, on grade, on Homewood avenne,
no2&oS
24x100 ft., near Homewood Station, P. R. R. ; TT1STATE
OF JOS. MARTIN, SR., DE-th- Common CounciL Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
ood business location. W. A. HEBRON & SONS,
HT.
Clerk of Common CounciL
Pi CEASED Notice is Hereby eiven
OPERA
Fourth avenue.
Mayor's Office. October 31.1899. Approved: GRAND
letters testamentary on tbe estate of Jos. Mar
Mayor.
to
WM.
Attest;
ROBERT
prranted
McCALLIN,
undersigned,
tbe
Br.,
Saturday.
been
tin,
have
Matinee
SALE-BGROVE,
A LOT IN BAUM
to whom all persons indebted to said estate are OSTERMAIER, Assistant Mayor's Clerk.
notice the Improvements now being made;
KATANKA.
Recorded In Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 194,
requested to make- immediate payment, and
when completed will certainly enhance value.
no21-1MELLON BROS., East End, or JOHN F.
those having claims against the same should 18th day of November. A. D. 18$.
Next week Salvlni 4 Co. in repertoire. noM-M-J
Agent, 512 Smithfield st.
tennwn without delay.
make
them
No. 14L1
THEATER.
AUGUST MARTIN,
Ts-- WTfiTJ'!
LOT ON SOUTH HILAND
LOCATING IDLE-WHj- TJUOO
N ORDINANCE:
f
FOB SALE-FI- East End:
MARY PHILOMENA BUERKLE,
SO feet front, extending
Lang street to Beecher
street,
from
McCAULL OPERA COMPANY B4V
81 Pike St., Allegheny. Pa.
back to an alley; best location on the avenue; surstreet.
CLOVER.
rounded bv
JAS. W.
residences.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
NOTICE IS
will be made to the Governcity of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun25- -J.
K. Emmet In his New'Msffl
Nov.
Week
cils assembled, and It is hereby ordained and
or of the State ot Pennsylvania on MONDAY,
nol8-1BALE EAST END BUILDING LOTS,
the 16th day of December, 18S9. by EL G. Hays. enacted by tbe authority of the same. That
40x120 ft., 1 square from Fifth and near S.
street, from Lang street to Beecher TT ARRIS' THEATER
B.
P.
Idlewild
Ecker.
C.
P.
Wallace
and
E. Ellsbree. H.
Hlland avenue. In College place plan, on grade,
W. H. Gardner, under the act of Assembly street be and the same shall be located as folwith city sewerage: price only 12,250: terras reaEvery Afternoon and Evening.
The south
line shall besonable W. A. HEBRON A SON S, 80 Fourth ave- ot tbe Commonwealth, ot Pennsylvania, en- lows,on
the wet
line of Lang street at
nue.
George O. Morris' spectaemarAieto
titled "An act to provide for tbe incorporation gin
S34
northerly
certain
of
feet
A LEUAL WRONG.
apa distance
from the center
corporations,"
and regulation of
STEEET,
NEAB
no!7Week Nov. 25 The Nelsons.
April 29, 1874, and the supplements line of Frankstown avenne; thence deflecting
Neville, 100 feet; a splendid opportunity to proved
90
in
an
a
westerly direction and parallel
thereto, for the charter of intended corpora- to the left
anyone wanting a safe Investment: a number
to the said Frankstown avenue a distance of TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
elegant residences to be erected this spring; think tion called
and act quick. For mil particulars apply to THE PENNSYLVANIA RENTING COM- - L1S3.77 feet to the east line of Beecher street, itwilghL, Matinees Tuesday, Thuadaj'
nol9-6- 5
PANY.
and the said Idlewild street shall be of a width
BLACK & BA1BD. 95 Fourth ave
Saturday,
the character and object of which Is manu- Ot fifty (50) feet.
LILLY CLAY'S
dealing
Section 2 That any ordinance or part of
and
selling
in
pianos
and
facturing,
Farms.
COLOSSAL
GAIETY COMPANY.
ACBES OB MORE, organs and tbe various parts thereof, with tbe ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
nol7-2FOB
Improvements; tbe best and right to acqnire and dispose ot such real and this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby refinest on Allegheny river, at town and station.
personal property as may be necessary in car- pealed so far as the same affects this ordino!6-ED WTTTISH. 410 Grant st.
WORLD'S ofMUSEUM
rying on the business of said corporation, and nance.
November 18. The
possess and enand
lato
a
enacted
law
Ordained
bave
.Councils
and
purposes
to
la
for
these
Seymour, Mm
great
absurdity, CON-GFLAG-X'
TJIOR
FARM AND
th!s28thdayof
D.
October,
A.
benefits
and
privileges
rights,
of the
bTONEquarry:
the farm contains 42 acres joy all tbe
reader. The fat man, ixeieion aM
FORD. President of Select Counmore or less, and is situated 1M miles from said act of Assembly and its supplements. S.
HrR
stage
show.
Great
cil. Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD.
Clerk ot
Canonsburg, Wash. CO., Pa.: uponthU farm are SPENCER CHAPMAN. Solicitor.
Nov. 25 Geary's World's Circus.
a good
Select CounciL W. A. MAGEE, President ot
no22
frame house of five rooms, a
large barn, a
pro
tem.
wash
Common
spring
Council
and
GEO.
HENRY BLADE. THE WORLD jisEi
Attest:
brick
honse and other outbuildings; two good orchards
DR.NOWNED
A. WH1TELET.
BOOTH, Clerk of Common Cornell.
slate writlnft BetKass, wtsXi
of choice varieties or fruit: the farm is in the oil
Mayor's
31,
October
Approved:
on Thursday and noav irmnlnsst Bttmt
Betura
Ofice,
list.
and gas belt, and It unencumbered by a lease: It
12AU THIRD AVE.. UPSTAIRS.
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. AHea:t(3BEET 21 and 28, at Iaaperial Hall, New GftsttK, sasar,
is well watered: the ttonequarry is known as the
OSTSKMAXER, Assistant Havel's Cterk.
gtwesW
Gents' shoes" soled and heeled to ISBsJaatea
Seventh ave. Subject 'The Jays
Cook quarry. Call on or address GEOBGE
Recorded wOfeHBaeceBae. ftji.7 .iMtjeH, I o. a jMtstam sassusew a
for 75 cents.
Canonsburg1, Wash. CO.. Pa- Miscellaneous.

GE

Dispatch office.

p 022-4- 1

h

SALE-NATUB-

AL

LET-FO- UR

NB

n

no!4-48-- D

ITANTED-EVERYO-

SALE-BUSIN- ESS.

NE

nr

00

WELL-LIGHTE-

SALE-IMPRO- VED

D

SALE-CENT- ER

RY

SALE-GIBB- ON

ns

--

sts.

no22-4- 2

PLUMBER
BAILEY,

WANTED
city.

TO

GO

FARRELL

THE

TO

CO.,

&

no22-5-1

EXPERIENCED TINWARE
WANTED-A- N no other
need apply. DEMMLKR
no22-3- 5
BROS., 5SS Smithfield st.
1 PRACTICAL
NO.
A
WANTED-- no other nerd apply; must come
JOHN GABS, 679 Preble
well recommended.
noZ2-2- 2
ave., Allegheny.
TED-- BO
IS FOR JEWELRY
Address JEWELER. Disestablishment.
patch office, giving reference and some explana-

tion ofwhoyonare.

no22-S-

6

HAVE
MUST
COLLECTOR
WANTED experience
In general office work
and furnish first-cla- ss
references. Address COLno2S-5- 0
LECTOR, Dispatch office.
AGENTS IN ALLEGHENY.
TTT ANTED
V Beaver.
Lawrence,
Westmoreland and
Washington counties to sell a household necessity.
Address A. K. KARTELL, 411 Smithfield st.
T
EN
WHO DES1KE A
a Uvelv correspondent to send their
address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE643,
Clarksburg, W, Va.
SPONDING CLUB, Box
OCS3-1- 0
,
EN
IMMEDIATELY
WAN'lED-SALESMtown and city: good salarv or
commission paid; steady emplovment. Address
H. V. CLARK CO., Nnrservme'n, Rochester, N.
Y.
A FIRST-CLAS- S,
ENERGETIC
WANTED salesman;
one who understands how
to handle the city trade: must have good references. MCKNIGHT'S BOOKSTORE, 443 Wood

WANTED-GENTLEM-

st.

no21-1-

4

SALESMAN
TRAVELING
who Is thoroughly acquainted
with the grocery trade through Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio. Address GROCEK. Disno:i-6- S
patch office.
AGENTS
"DODGE'S
WANTED holder:" keeps the blanketHORSE
from
blowing or sliding off the horse; nothing like It in
tbe market: every hor6e owner buys; sample by
maU25c. STAYNER & CO., Providence, K. I.

WANTED

nolO-S- S

SALESMAN ACQUAINTED
XTT A N T E D
VV with grocery trade of Western Pa., Eastern
Ohio and Western Maryland; first-cla- ss
opening
for right man: no samples;- - references required!
Address, statingjigcand experience, 21, Dispatch
office.

no22-2-7

VTrANTED-O- NE
GOOD MAN TO TAKE THE
TV agencv of fair sized town on our new design

of albums: goods to an experienced salesman who

can give rood references. Apply between 9 and 10
A. M. to JNO. MoKEOWN, No. 635 Smithfield at..
second floor front.

kilo-gram-

no22-4-0

EN

8e24-90-

bTATE AGENT TO
headquarters In some principal
dty.assurae exclusive control of our business, and
ts
appoint local or
in every city in this
State. Goods well known, staple as flour, In universal demand, and pay a net cront of 60 to 10O per
cent. Address, with credentials, THE UNION
COMPAJ. Y, 744 Broadway, New York.
no22-6-0
WANTED-GENEK-

4

im

FIRST-CLA-

OT

SuM-ER-

8

SALE-HOU-

H022-S-

022-3-

SALE-BUSIN- ESS

8

ORDrNANCE-Rd-ESTABLISH-

F

ING

FIRST-CLAS-

nol2-87-T-

S

seven-roo-

m

J.

ur

Center-avenue-

EN

UM

it:

SALE-HOR-

BALE-(4,60-

SE.

t:

ot

AY

F

SALE-NEGL- EY

022-7-

iu.

023-3-

SALE-S4.0-

first-cla-

B

8

WO

first-cla- ss

r--

,....,,

-.

ot

-

ur
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AT ITS PER MONTH
TV salarvand expenses, to sell a line ofsllver- plated ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horse
and team furnished free; write at once for full
of goods free.
Bartlcnlars and sample case
CO.. Boston, Mass.
VTTANTED-SALESM-

OD

prompt-payin-

ROOM
A FLUMBER-APP- LY
A. V. K. R., cor. Eleventh and Pike

WANTED

2--

AL

and employers and all others
who may wish to employ bricklayers are entitled
to register such wants, free of charge, at the
headquarters of the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION, 93 Fourth ave., first
floor front. Open until 9 r. 51. Saturdays.

SALE-ENGI-

AT

A

Wash-stand-

BARGAIN-ALLEGHE-

,

021-8- 7

fi

noK-87-r-

FORSALE-BUBSTANTI-

AT ONCE A FEW
to sell our goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
manufacturers In our line in the world: liberal
salary paid; permanent position; money advanced
for wages, advertising, etc. For full terms address CENTENNIAL MFG. CO., Chicago. 111., or
Cincinnati, O.
WANTKD-SALESM-

EN

Female Help.

them-selve-

good reference.
avj., Aiiegneny

FOR PRIVATE FAMILY:
Apply at 24 SHERMAN
nozz-- w

GOOD,

EXPERIENCED
none other needapply. MILno22-7-1
LER'S. 123 Fifth avenne.
TTANTED-- A HOUSEKEEPER IN A FAMI L I
TV of old gentleman and son, 8410 SCH1LOTTE
ST., nearTtilrty-fonrt- h
no22-st., city.
A CHAMBERMAID AND NURSE
WANTED--Inquire
COKNEK CRAIG ST. AND
no22-8-0
CENTER AVE., Bellefleld, East End.

lllalo and female Ueln.
To Chicago via B. fc O.
T7"ANTED-HOT- EL
COOK, MALE OR
T
2 dining room girls,
MALE,
The B. & O. R. R. Co. now operates a night cook, cookdishwasher.
and chambermaid for small famthrough
between
car line
Pittsburg and ily, lOOhonse girls, 60 cooks. io chambermaids,
HAYTLAriD, DOULTON, WORCESTER,
nurse girl, laundress. MEEHAN 'S, 645 Grant St.
d
Chicago via Wheeling. A Pullman
nol9-sleeping
leaves
Pittsburg,
car
daily,
Derby, Polnton, Brovrofleld, SIInton.Moorc's,
7:30 P. M. Express, and goes into
on
tbe
Situations.
Gildea, Brovrc. Westhead, Mooro Sc Co.,
Chicago on tbe vestibuled Limited, arriving
A NT
AS TRAVELING
And numerous other of the best and
TV
at Chicago next morning at 10:55. A din TTJS.
salesman or collector.
Address
makes of choice goods, suitable for ing car is attached to this train at Garrett, CHARLES. Sharnsburg, Pa.
noM-7- 3
or household purposes, at the old Ind., and breakfast is served as the train
AS DRUG CLERK:
WANTED-SITUATIestablished china store.
experience: speaks English and
approaches uuicago. this service is su German, Address
SQUILLS, Dispatch office.
Gkeeb's, 622 Penn ave.
to
any
other
of
between
tram
that
the
perior
no2I-9- 3
two cities uwn which no extra fare is "T7"ANlED-SITUATIBY A YOUNG MAN
charged.
B. Sc B.
T
having experience in the hardware busiFor tickets and sleeping car space call at ness position as counter or traveling salesman.
Persian capes, astrachan capes, monkey
no22-7-2
capes with seal collars best and reasonable B. & O. ticket office, corner Fifth avenue Address 1L V. M., Dispatch office.
TTANTED-- A
POSITION IN WHOLESALE
Boggs
and wood stree,
prices.
TV or retail drygoods store: have good references from former employers, and can speak GerHigh Art Wall Papers.
man and English. Address V,. p. ju., Dispatch
Faultlessly Correct.
no21-Wo are daily making large additions to office.
The advancing season necessitates procurstock of fine wall papers and mural WAN'lED-SITUATIA BOOKKEEPER
ing suitable clothing. Before purchasing our
years' experience and now actbe fully abreast of
elsewhere you are requested to critically ex- -' decorations. We aim to
engaged during the day would like books
Eastern artists in all the new and artistic ively
to balance or acconnts to adjust during evenings
amine the faultlessly correct tailor-mad- e
no22-2- 8
clothing of Brokaw Bros., sold exclusively decorative ideas, and we think customers Address P. O. BOX 61, city.
our selection.
VTTANTED SITUATION
BY A YOUNG
by A. L. Sailor, Sixth and Liberty streets. cannot fail to be pleased with
T V married man of 27 years; strong and healthy:
Cbttmbine, Bake & Bassett,
wr
in a grocery or hardware store; can take good
416 Wood st.
care of horses: epeak English, German and
French: best reftreuces given. Address P. N.,
Holiday opening
Fine Lonno22-2-3
Use F. & "V.'s Pittsburg beer to quiet Dispatch office
don neckwear at popular prices.
compose you for sleep.
and
nerves
your
'
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Booms. Donees. Etc
Penn Avenne Stores.
FOR 2
Those who are worn out rheumatic and WAITED Germans. S Apply ROOM
to 1015 CARSON
feeble should use Rabker's ginger Tonic.
no22-4- 7
Pabkeb's Haib Balsam will sate your ST., SouthsHe.
Clocks.
hair.
Onyx,
Marble,
Boardlns.
Brass,
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
Wood,
BUSINESS CHANGES.
with board in private family, by young genIron enameled.
tleman In business; must be near Oakland and
Henby Tekheyden,
VTOTICE I HAVE SOLD OUT MY WAG-Icable cars. Address THEODORE, Dispatch ofON shop at 677 and 679 Preble ave., Allefice.
no22-2- 4
530 Smithfield st.
WFM
gheny, to Mr. Joseph Slebert Tbe business will
be carried on by him after November 20, 1SS9. I
Financial.
whisky
the
get
let
best
of you, but cordially recommend him to all rav old patrons.
Don't
TTANTED MORTGAGES ON CITY PBOP-Vno22-2get the best of whisky. Klein's Silver Age
JOHN J. GASS.
ERTY. over StCOO; 4Ji per cent; no tax.
rye only ?1 50 per full quart For sale
HENRY A. WEAVER A CO., K Fourth avenne.
ELECTIONS.
everywhere
Ask for
Mwp
MOKOKO AHELA INSURANCE CO.,
AGES-- tl,
)
000, 000TO LOAN
WANTED-MOR- TG
88 Fourth avenue,
New line of ladies' Japanese silk handand suburban properties at 4K, Sand
6 per cent, and on larms-iAllegheny and
NOVEMUER20. 1889. 1
kerchiefs, in rich embroidering, colored and
counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNUCK A
HE
ANNUAL MEETING
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
white
1
ELECTION-Tof fifteen directors to serve SON, 10 Fourth avenne.
Penn Avenne Stores.
tor the ensuing year will beheld at the office WANTED-T- O
i.OAN (200,000 ON
of tbe company on TUESDAY, December 3,
flOO and upward at "6 per cent;
Oh! Mamma Buy your infants cloaks, 1SS9, between the hours of 11 a. it. and 1 P. 11. fSflO,000at 4Kiper cent on residences
or business
nn21-7In adlolnlng counties.
S. H.
JOHN H. CLANEY. Secretary.
slips, caps, etc., at reduced prices this weec.
froherty; alsoFourth
avenue.
lis
Busy Bee Hive, Sixth and Liberty.
)IANOa,
TO LOAN
ORGANa
In sums from SO0 to 10, 000,
Cash paid for old gold and silver at
for 3 to t years on city property, at very lowf rates;
HAMILTON,
write for terms and give description of property.
Hauch's jewelry store, No. 295 Fifth ave.
Jl AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,
J. E. GLASS, 133 Filth ave, Telephone No. 1764.
TVP3
Pittsburg,

Joseph McKee,
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D ONE GOOD BELL BOY AT
HOTEL, 31-- Diamond square,

oc21-4-

B. fcB-This fur department is showing the newest
and. best in capes; all the fashionable funs.
Boogs & Buhl, Allegheny.

City

J. WIL--V

MORTGAGES-- 1.

Fourth ave.

LY

HAS OPENED A
BKANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON BTREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
GENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
SPECIALSOUTHSIDEISSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

one-ha- lf
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IDE.

THE DISPATCH

life-savi-

s,

st

JACOB SPOHN, Mo. I Carson street
H. A. DONALDSON. 1707 Carson street
ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK, 69 Federal street
U. 3. McBKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FBKD H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio etreet
F. H. EGGEHS SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets,
THOMAS MCHENEY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver areJ.
i'EKUYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
S11LLVALE BOROUGH.
VT. W. FLOCKEB, Stationer, No. 4 Grant ave.

e

....................

Alwood

MCALLISTER & SHEIBLER, 5th av.
SOUTHS

149

PITTSBURG.

LET-CHO- ICE

OABXJLND.

slip-sho-

z.

w

LL

80N,

AVE-NU- E.

THOMAS MCCAFFKKY, 8K9 Bntler street
E11IL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wjlle ave. and Fultonst
N. 8TOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.
EAST IND.
J. TY. 'WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

P. S. Countz and Julius Clarry, while
digging a cellar at Paola, Kan., were burled by
one of the sides of tbe excavation falling In.
When discovered, both were dead. Each leaves

a family.
The Standard Oil Company, through Win.
Rockefeller, yesterday subscribed $100,000 to
the New York World's Fair fund. Mr. Jay
Gonld,-thManhattan Elevated Railroad Company and the Western Union Telegraph Company also subscribed 25,000 each.
Miss Jennie Swetland, was arrested at
Kalamazoo, Mich., charged with forcing Albert J. White's name to a note for 450, and a
mortgage security on some land which she had
so'd him under a contract The note and mort
gage were given to an uncle of Miss Swetland,
from whom she borrowed the money. Miss
Swetland has been in a similar trouble before.
J. B. Gray, a West "Virginia carpenter, was
shot and killed on a freight train last
Wednesday, near Gray's station, in East
Kentncky. Gray and several others were In
the caboose of a freight train, when an unknown drunken man pulled a revolver and
began a promiscuous firing on the prisoners.
All escaped except Gray, who was instantly
killed and tbe murderer immediately fled.
Nobody knows his name.
Tbe President made the following appointments yesterday: John H. Devaux,of Georgia,
to be Collector of Customs for tbe District of
Brunswick, Ga.: David B. Miller, of Iowa, to be
Marshal of the United States for the District
of Southern Iowa; Lewis Miles, of Iowa, to be
Attorney of the United States for the Southern
District of Iowa; Joseph H. Wilson, of Texas,
to be Attorney of the United States for the
Eastern District of Texas.
John R. Williams, of Marblehead, Mass.,
33 years old, was taken violently ill Wednesday
with bydropbobia and died yesterday mornlDg,
after suffering terrible agony. A young son of
William A. Bell was also attacked by tbe disease yesterday. Tbe boy is still alive, bat cannot recover. Williams was bitten by a mad
dog two months ago, and the bov about six
weeks ago. Tbe same dog that bit Williams
also bit his brother and several other persons,
but tbey have shown no symptoms of the
malady as yet
A square rigged vessel, supposed to be a
bark, went ashore on the south side of Cutty
hunk, Mass., about 6 o'clock yesterday morning, and went to pieces. Soon after tbe men at
the
station made out ber name as
tbe Willie and Ida. A man was descried
coming out of the cabin just before tbe vessel
broke up, and was afterward seen clinging to a
spar and waving for help until he lost his hold
and was drowned. A body was washed ashore
a little later. Tbe vessel was loaded with logwood. It is feared all bands were lost as their
only hope was to work down the sound to the
eastward in their boat.
Henry L. Whiting, an engineer of the
Coast Survey, has made a report on tbe disputed boundary line between Maryland and
Virginia at Hog Island. C. R. Lewis leased of
tbe State ot Virginia some oyster flats at Hog
Keeping a Wicked Canine.
Island. The antborities of the State of Maryland claimed that these oyster beds were in
Mrs. Simpson is charged before Alderman
their State. The question was debated for
Foley with keeping a ferocious dog. some time and tbe Governors of the States
to appoint Commissioners to arPatrick Hughes is the prosecutor, and he finally agreedmatter.
General Joseph B. Seth
the
alleges that when passing the defendant's bitrate
was appointed to represent Maryland, and A.
bouse in the Ninth ward, Allegheny, he W. Jones the State of Virginia. Mr. Whiting
was attacked by a large dog owned by Mrs. was made referee. His report awards tbe disSimpson and severely bitten on the thigh. puted territory to the State of Maryland. The
Virginia Legislature will be asked to repeal the
A warrant has been issued.
act leasing tbe fiats to Mr. Lewis.
Thomas Ryan, United States Minister to
Mexico, in a report to tbe Department of State
OIcKee'a Bulletin.
products and exports, says: "The
Mexican
on
Sugar-cure- d
11
$
hams...,
productions of sugar, corn and wbeat are re6
Plain shoulders....
markably small; tbe average value of the sugar
1 00
1314 lbs. granulated sugar.....
t. oduct Is abont 5 cents per pound and the
export thereof 2 cents per pound, aggregat15 lbs. whitesugar
1 00
only $107,276, said to be tbe most inferior
ing
1 00
1414 lbs. extra white sugar.
grade;
the average value of the coffee product
16 ms. yellow sugar. 7
1 00
t.
is 22 cents per pound, about
of which
Best McKee's Amber flour
1 20
is exported at a value of 16.9 cents per pound,
1 22
and tbe value of the hennequen (hemp) export
Famous, best family
Is more than twice the combined value of the
1 37
Van Cleef, finest patent.....
entire export of sugar, coffee, corn, wheat and
Schumacber's F. S. flour
1 58
(fiber). Tbe native sugar product coming
title
10
quarts.
Hamell's ammonia,
into the City of Mexico has steadily decreased
5
bottles
Extractof vanilla,
s
from 8,534,553 kilograms In 1884 to 4.681,207
25
5 lbs. Ohio Goshen cheese
in 1S88. There has been a steady increase
in beef consumption in tbe capital, from 59,751
1 R. New York Goshen cheese
15
beeves slaughtered in 1S78 to 83,228 slaughtered
Best Wisconsin limberger, per lb. . . . 12
In 18SS, and an increase of mutton consumption
7 fbs. rolled oats
25
irom vuoi sneep in 1010 to 1311,203 in looo."
1 lbs, Schumacher's oatmeal
25
9 lbs. buckwheat. 25c, 50 lbs
1 35
OS 1MPE0PER ADVERTISING.
1 sack table salt
2
4 lbs. Kingsford's corn starcb
25
Merchants Condemn (be Use of Questionable
1 lb. Silver gloss starcb
7
Business Methods.
9 lbs. large lump starch
25
There has been considerable discussion
7 lbs. Quaker City best wax soap....
25
9 lbs. Floating soap
25
about the action of the W. C. T. TJ.on Tues3 full lbs. Babbitt's "1776"
25
day in adopting a resolution denouncing the
4 lbs. best Javarice
25
display ot obscene pictures as a method of
Frank Siddall's soap per box.
2 60
advertising. Several proprietors of cigar
F&irbank's Gold Dust
20
were seen yesterday, and from what
stores
Ginger snaps per lb. only.
7
they said regarding the matter there is a
Ginger cakes per lb. only
7
general feeling prevailing against the use of
Lemon crackers per B only
7
these cards and pictures by cigar dealers
Wine crackers per lb.' only
7
themselves.
Soda crackers per lb only
6
Charles C. Baer said he never allowed one
Oyster crackers per lb. only
6
to be displayed in his store. There is a great
Water crackers per lb only
6
demand for picture cardB by children and he
Butter crackers per lb only
7
sometimes keeps instructive cards for them.
ft),
per
only
crackers
Cream
15
K. Burr also denounced the use of them,
J.
Mixed crackers
9
j.
saying that goods ought to advertise
Vanilla wafers
1214
Another dealer said the cards had
Lady fingers
10
proven snch a success as an advertising
Jumbles
10
medium that they were not likely to ever be
Cart wheels
9
abolished.
Knick-knack3 fts for
25
Oatmeal, t. package....
10
Suicide.
All orders accompanied with cash or
Dr.
remedy has saves more lives by
P. O. money order will receive prompt at- timelyFlint's
use, and has kept from suicide or the intention.
sane asylum more victims of nervous disorders,
Freight paid on $10 worth and upward than all the physicians with their pet methods
of treatment. Descriptive treatise with each
(exclusive of sugar).
bottle; or address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. hwf
Send for circular.
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